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Wauturton Hats

BUFFUM iPENDLET?N
Hatters and

Furnishers

94 Third Street, PORTLAND, OR.
.The Only Exclusive Men's

SEASONABLE

Furnishers.

GOODS

Baseball and Tennis Goods

Fishing Tackle

Boxing Gloves

Croquet Sets

Baby Carriages
Children's Wagons

Hammocks

Garden Tools

New Novels find Magazines
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Paints, Oils, Wallpaper
THE INDIANA PAINT SHOP
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All work guaranteed
Only skilled workmen employed.
The best work in
to the standard of excellence.
Astoria has been done by this house

C.

fl. CUTH BIRTH, Proprietor.

Ross, Higgins & Company
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WILL tlH WOHN OCT.

OF HIS ANIMUS

AX EXI'OSLKE

lit is .lad Because (Maine Suppressed His

H:. Paul, Auicust
10. Senator
Davis.
r.h.Lrm.n of the I'nlted Stater foreign
relation committee of the semue. wr.s
jk.il what would I the probable eff-of Stnor Canovas' death upon these reHe replied;
lations.
a great loss in the dtnir.
"8iila U
of 8. nor Canovas.
lie was the mam.
s:ay of the Sponl"h (fovtrnmrn
and
withiiJ was a man of great ability. It
is .llllKM.lt to say from this distance
who will tike his place, but It will not
he SagaMa.
liberals will hardly
Th
come into power as a result of this as.
saaslnutlon. Thw same party will remain
in power. I believe, and I do not lock
for any Immediate change In the rel&.
lions txUti.-iff-, l.tween S;ftin and Cuba
or between Spain and the Vnlted States.
Spain certainly has no rwuson to find
fault with the treatment accorded her
by the L'nlted States. Surely no coun
try with a colony standing ln the relation to another country that Cuba stands
to the United States ha even ben as
well treated by th other country Inter.
sted aj Spain has by the United States.
We have enforced our neutrality law
even to the extent of arresting and Imprisoning our own cttlieni who are
charged with filibustering. We have allowed th? destruction ot millions of
worth of American property, and
the Spanhir.U in Cuba have even arres'..
ed our citizens and put them in their
prison. No country ever received more
lenient treatment at the hands of any
nation that Spain has revived at the
hands of the United Suites. I do not
think, however, truit Spain can hold!
Cuba. I do not think she will ever con.
I believe that Spain
quer the Islands.
will be worn out at the end of the next
dry season and that she will have Give up the Island."

Report

ravorinf Eagliad oo the
Sen I (Juestioa,

dol-l..-

Washington. Aug ID. The stats depart,
rnent has made formal answer to charges
ending against Commissioner J. W, Foster by Prof. Henry J. Eliot In his Mter
to Assistant Secretary Day. Tho statement says:
"1'rof. Eliot is not now. nor has he
been for several years past, connected
with the Smithsonian Institute or any department of the governnxnt. Id ISM he
made a report upon the seal Islands a
an agent of the treasury department, but
It was so full of inaccurate statement. s,
betrayed such a want of sclentlflo knowl.
edge, was so hostile to the Interests of
the United States and was written In
such a prejudiced spirit that Secretary
Blaine declined to hend It to congress or
allow It to be printed. From that time
Prof. Eliot censed to have any connection
with the government and the officials say
he has lost! no opportunity to attack ny
step taken by It on the subject and to
abuse all persons having any official relation to sealing matters. His report was
printed by the British government and
strongly relied upon by the rirttish. coun
sel before the tribunal to overthrow the
position of the United States."
l

r"

Chinese war.
Liable to Break Out In San

San Francisco, August 10. Warning notices evidently directed against the Clil-8cc!ety for English Education, have
tf n ted on the dead walls of China,
town. Without hilng named the society-inointid at as having levied blackmail
from women of ill repute Imported from
China. The poster says:
"Lives have been lost before, for such
little things, and they may be lost again."
It is signed Mook Chlng Society," and
has caused considerable consternation.
The
who have torn down the
notices, treat the matter seriously and
think that there will be more murder
in the Chinese quarter.

t-

CUBAN

NEWS

s

Executed Towns Sacked No
Exciummt Ov.-- r Canovas' Death.

Insurgent

Key West. Fit.. August 10. Juan Arson yuintero, the insurgent Muler. who
urr. nd red lately at Flnar edl Itio, w as
taken from his home ln Cerro, Havana,
at the order ot Inspector Cubas, to the
outskirts of the city at Jesus del Monte,

"

poll-re-

and there macheted.
The Cutans of Key West have made
no demonstration over the death of

PRICE OF BEEF RAISED.

Esperunza. a town in Santa
Clara province,, was attacked against by
insurgents, who entered the town at 3
p. m. and led at 4 a. m.. sacking all
the stores and taking merchandise.
clothes, drugs, money, etc. The Spar.Uh
(ore made resistance, but the Insurgents
lefeatrd them with little trouble. The
Spanish loss was heavy. The Cuban?
wounded.
The
lost one dead and
forces of tienem! Montano came to the
ti.i o( the town, arriving one day late.
They took arms and ammunition from
the girerillas who remained In the town,
although most of them had joined the
STEAM F.U HATE WAIt
Then they burned about
insurgents
to Cubans. Calixto
houses belonging
l.in.s Hetweeii Ni w Y'ork and
attacked and sicked the towns
Alvrr.-ln Hot Water.
of im Encrucljada. Crucos and Placetas.
Span:sh forces made no resistance.
The
1'.-New
York. August
Tribune
towns are In the pacified province
These
says:
of Santa Clara.
The
rate war from New Y"ork
by which the
10 liaveston.
WHEAT ULOCKADE.
Steamship lines are try'inw io d.
(eat thv r.vrntly established rival, th;
Not Enough Vessels to Handle the Pa- rA)tu Star line, has reached an Interest-tlicilic Coast Crop.
rAiiR
liartvs to CialvtiKV hau.'
Ken cut to two cents a hundred rweljtht.'
10. Reports
San Francisco. August
,
As a result tlr town Is full of Texas
,,m .l
mere are t j no- nieauo summat
show
buyers and pxuls are beins shipped to
vessels to handle the large crop
cient
Hie Lone Star state In larse nuantitL.
;;s
of gr.ln along the Pacific coast
T.oth the Mnllory ad Morgan lints nre
to bring it to this city. The City of
runnlns extra steamers to Galveston to
Puebla arrived today with a full cargo
nuet the tremendous demand (or ship- of wheat from Puset Sound and left
ments. It was on July 1 that war wa.s a large amount behind her. The coasting
declared. On that day the Lone Star
vessels are rut able to bring all the
A:
by the
Ine was cstablslud
n
graiii offered at Sound rts. The Pue'ala
to
to
Gal.
tun
Sons with thiw steamers
il
was taken to the already crowded
veston. The Mallory and Morgan lines
and the work of discharclng h;r
Immetllately cut rates 50 per cent. The
will be continued all night. She w:l!
Lone Star line met the reduction made,
tomorrow for Port Harford, where
leave
So
and the Lone Star dropped ulso.
is a wheat blockade, and try to
there
was every cut since then, and by Inst bring back a cargo to this port before
Saturday the rates on first, second and
her time to sail for the Sound again.
third class freight has been reduced to
10 cents a hundred
weight, the (ourth
EXAMINER MEN NOT JAILED.
class to 7 cents, and all other classes to
line
5 cents.
Down went the Lone Star
San Francisco, August 10. Acting upo'i
rates. Everything shipped to Galveston advice of his attorneys. Sheriff Whalen
by the Morgan line now goes at two
today decided not to execute the comcents a hundred, and It Is said the Mai. mitments Issued by Notary L. D. Crais
lory line will also come to these figures. yesterday, ordering the managing editor.
A. M. Lawrence, and business manacer.
PEARLS IN A LAKE.
T. T. Williams, of "the Examiner, ima prisoned In the county Jail until they an
Little Rock. Ark.. August
month or more people living near flald swered certain questions relating to the
libel suit instituted against them and
W. R. Hearst by Claus Spreckles.
M.vrta

Kansas City. August
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Belmont. Mass., August 10. Henry F.
Murey, president of the Fltchhure
was found (lead In the bathroom
Tho Alaska Gold Excitement Utilized by
of his home hero today. Death was due
Shni,wr.
A NEW SWINDLE.

to mioplexy.
President Marcy had been worried of
Omiihn, AuKtist 10 By the r.rrest of
In connection with
A. J. Dnvls, tho locnl police think they late over matters
have discovered a blit swlndhr In the the road.
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The wholesale

The best grades of bacon were also
raised Uj cents per pound. The dealers
claim thtt the raise is proof positive
that the big -- combine" about which so
much h;is been heard lately is a fact and
that it has begun the expected squeezing
process. They declare that they will go
into a comlbne cf their own and butcher
their own rmnt. The packers deny that
'
there is any combine.

1

bualiu-s-

10.

price of dressed beef by all the big pack
ers has been raised. The lowest price
on dressed beef now is six cents, whereas
on Saturday fair to good Western beef
could be bought for 41 to
cents. Bet
ter grades were raised ln proportion.
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nrv on able business position In IniposliiK a lax
on supplies cnrrinl Into Ihf lirttlsh pos
No tax I de- sessions by thr miners.
or
tools, but his
a
kit
on
miner's
manded
KLONDYKK SYNDICATE.
Rrub and extra clothlns can lx purchased
New York, Aintust 10 The Tribune of Just as sood quality and at as cheap
prices on the Canadian side at Victoria
says:
Colonel Archie E. Flsk. formerly of or Vancouver its In Amerlwui cities, and
would
Colorado, now a resident of New York, trom their stnndioiiit, tho
ha orKimlxed n syndicate In the nunc seem to be justifiable."
of the "Aln.Klone -- xpeilltlon," to search
DIED IN HIS BATH.
fur ROld In Alaska.

ARRESTED.

Kearney. Neb., August 10. F. T. Rob.
president of the suspended First
National Bank of this city, has been
brought here under arrest from Forest
City, Mo. He Is charged with swearing
to false statements ln securing- large
deposits of county money, which was
lost when the hank failed.
ertson.

y

j

THE FEARLESS

AT NANAIMO.

San Francisco, August 10. The big tug
Fearless has gone to Nanatmo to coal
up preparatory to towing from Seattle
to this city a huge dredger for use In
deepening the approaches to Mare Island.

Ho-'a-

sea-wa-

ANARCHISTS REJOICE.
New York, August 10. The World says:
The New York anarchists are ln ex.
celfcnf spirits cj.tr 'the assassination
of Premier Canovas,

Royal makes the food pur.
wholesome and tfstidosu.
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CAN'T GOVERN CHILI.

Monday, Tuesday ami AVednpstlay, are the clays of our great wash goods sale. All
dimities for 8 cents; all
dimities for 11 cents yard; all 10 and
15 ami
our Scotch lawns and batiste at 4 cents yard. The nicest line of Swiss lawns, organdies
and nainsooks, embroideries, laces, etc., all at sale prices. Bargains for everybody.
18-ce- nt

BI'AIN

.ytn.

on ll
r.icltie ro,ist." said
Klondlk.rs' Lives SaWd. hilt Slippll. S Mr. E J Coyle. district frrliiht and
jiasseimrr iiKent of the Canadian l'licinc :
Wetp Iahi.
i.iilrcM.l. of Vancouver. It C, ln an in- m.anur tervlew yesterday o-- i the subjn-- t of M.r
Victoria, II. C. AuKiist P'.-- Thr
T'l'ka, whU'h iitrlvrd here thin evenlni.-- r. n iit (told oiseov. ii.i" In Alaska and
reports that thr uteunt. r M.sl.o on Aug- the Klondike reKtou.
Siarilr Is dimply srowlnit Immensely .
ust S, while koIhk Inlo I'lxoti, the rn.
of supplylm;
miner from Sllka. .IiiiIiik i h.ay Um:, rich out of tlie hiisin-wEvery old hulk
at full speed struck the west IVvl'.s outiiiM lot
rock . After two hours the stnun.r sunk Hint can be made lit for sea Is lelm:
The Pi.ss.d into the service. Thousands have j
In 5nl feet of water, stem Mrst.
i.ipljiln
Kiint coolness, and left Sent He and many other thous.ui.1. i
with tho otllicrs did everything Hint was from other isirtions of the country are
posslhlc.
The pa.iseniters and crrw were .mttlttthK there. WiiK.w have risen; there
y;
vacant stores
saved, with their Jni'id Ikikh hko. In small Is work fot ev.ryl-.vl- Iieliur ri iit.il. and the nierchnnts nre
nr.they
until
rilliuhl
horn. After rowlnit
The time Ihe renplntr a hurv.st
arrlviHl at Jletlakaila.
I
I
am pr.tty well salisll.il that the!
ship struck is hellev.d to have
n
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This they
the sheriff
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New Vork August 10. A special to the
Herald from Valparaiso says:
It is reported that the president has
declared that it Is Impossible to continue
to govern Chill under present conditions.
The conservatives, he says, are too exacting. It Is expected that the coalition scheme will go out of existence.
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